**FIGURE 1. ZIKA CONTRACEPTION ACCESS NETWORK MAJOR MILESTONES, 2016-2017**

- **Jan 22:** Activation of CDC Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
- **Feb 23:** Meeting with CMS, HRSA, OPA to discuss PR contraception access barriers
- **Mar 7:** FLASOG, ACOG, SOGC statement on Zika, including contraception
- **Mar 23:** CDC Public Health Ethics Unit provides recommendations on contraceptive product donations
- **Apr 1:** CDC article on contraceptive access in PR
- **Apr 12:** Z-CAN Key Stakeholder meeting
- **Apr 20:** CDC-F identifies pharmaceutical distributor
- **May 4:** Began Z-CAN physician and clinic staff proctoring
- **May 23:** 1st CDC-F donor agreement signed with pharmaceutical manufacturer for contraceptive donation
- **Jun 15:** PRDOH issues Botiquin waivers for ZCAN providers to stock contraceptive methods for same-day provision
- **July 7:** PR public & private health plans leadership meeting to discuss sustainability post Z-CAN
- **Aug 10:** Focus groups conducted among women and men of reproductive age on contraception access in PR
- **Sep 19:** Focus groups conducted to test health education campaign concepts in PR
- **Oct 26:** Z-CAN physician (>97%) and clinic staff (>90%) proctored
- **Nov 1:** 50% of Z-CAN providers have contraceptive product
- **Dec 2:** 90% of Z-CAN providers have contraceptive product
- **Dec 30:** Premiered Ante La Duda, Pregunta Public Service Announcements (PSAs)
- **Jan 16:** 5,000 Z-CAN initial visits reported to date
- **Mar 17:** 10,000 Z-CAN initial visits reported to date
- **Jun 2:** 15,000 Z-CAN initial visits reported to date Jun 3
- **July 16:** CDC, CDCF, CMS sustainability meeting with key stakeholders
- **Sept 23:** Z-CAN program ends
- **Feb 22:** Pregnancy and Birth Defects Task Force assess contraception access in PR
- **Feb 25:** Meeting with ACOG office to discuss contraceptive access in PR
- **Mar 22:** 1st manufacturer to offer contraceptive donation for Zika response
- **Mar 31:** Zika Contraception Access Network program established
- **Apr 7:** PRDOH issued AO to broaden access to effective contraception for Zika
- **Apr 15:** CDC-F “Call to Action” for private sector and philanthropy to support Z-CAN
- **Apr 30:** Z-CAN program launched in PR with 1st Z-CAN training
- **May 19:** Regulatory and distribution plan finalized between HHS OIG, CMS, FDA, and VA
- **Jun 2:** Pharmaceutical Distributor agreement signed
- **Jul 1:** 1st CDC-F donor agreement signed with philanthropic foundation for Z-CAN
- **Jul 15:** 1st order to pharmaceutical distributor submitted for 1st 20 approved Z-CAN providers
- **Aug 22:** CDC non-research determination approval received for 2-week follow-up survey with Z-CAN patients
- **Oct 19:** Z-CAN 2-week follow-up survey launched
- **Nov 1:** Z-CAN webpage with clinic finder launched
- **Nov 4:** Ante La Duda, Pregunta (health education campaign for women of reproductive age in PR) Facebook Page launched
- **Dec 2:** Ante La Duda, Pregunta campaign website launched with information on contraceptive methods and Z-CAN clinic finder
- **Jan 7:** Community engagement and outreach efforts began
- **Mar 1:** Z-CAN meeting with CMS and PRDOH to discuss sustainability
- **Apr 22:** Z-CAN Mid-program Provider convening
- **Jun 3:** CDC, CDCF, CMS, PRDOH sustainability meeting
- **Aug 11:** 20,000 Z-CAN initial visits
- **Sept 29:** EOC Zika response deactivated